# Adenovirus antigen Rapid Tests (DST-H008C)

This product is for research use only and is not intended for diagnostic use.

## PRODUCT INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Size</strong></th>
<th>20T</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Intended Use

The CD ADV Ag Rapid Test is a lateral flow immunochromatographic assay for the qualitative detection of Adenovirus antigen in human stool. It is intended to be used as a screening test and as an aid in the diagnosis of infection with Adenovirus.

### Reagents And Materials Provided

For cassette test:

- 20 X Test devices. Each test cassette is packed in a foil pouch with a package of desiccant.
- 20 X Assay buffer (Stool buffer tubes).
- 1 X Instruction for use.

### Storage

Store at 2-30°C. Expiry period 24 months.

### Performance Characteristics

1. State-of-arts workmanships and severe lab testing processes; Product CE approved and quality system ISO13485 certified;
2. Easy assay procedure and rapid results reading; High sensitivity and specificity;
3. Full-aspects OEM service provided. Design according to customers unique requirements. Help improving customer's brand value.

### Sensitivity

95.6%